I I'an~ lIa, nying Lh' 1-23£ and Ihat
\.laxey wa, in the .lennI' Map, il look
a he~\il of f1 ring for JI~v{'rlTIan in hi~

L-2:1 Lo do sO well. This day lllark d
I

111(' halfl a' point. in the f'O;llt::'L an
whf~n

Ihc SCOrl' wprc lalliI'd. 1101Tr
man wa lading.
hE' of the brunclle tresses prellily
tossed them a" she sal forward on
her chair and launched ccil dly into
a descripLion of one of the interesting
coincidcncl's which 0 'CIIITcd duriIw
the conLest. On aturda" AugDst 6Lh,
while driving Hov rman':' r:rcw car
she wa - spcerlilJ" l\'orlh Ihrough Ihe
Owcn's Valley Lryin o- Lo cat h up with
Hill who was IlOt Loo high overhead.
The doud- were bllilrling np and rlis·
"ipating rapidl)' with occasional rain
showl'rs. Suddl·'nly Bill radioed that
he'd had it and was landin~ at lan
eha. ~ wingin~ olT the higl~vay onto
Lh airport, our driH'r spolled 13ill"s

lund ·d. ieious dowmlmfG hud eaten
up hjs allitudl' 0 rasl Lhat h~ W(l~
luck I' makl' il haek. Ilerr. exacll
one week lall'r. were Lhe same Ihree
,!!Iirl rs which h, d laud (Iid~ by ide
in lhp same lipid at Hpa\'l"r Dam. It
was real fun,
fter leaving lndep(>ndencc which
had heen onf lu.rnin Y point 10 lay \ f'
noticed the Prue-160 on it,; trail r,
Probahly al IJli, momer t WaIL Franz
wa Glln route hack to El Mira~e.
Lalcr i.L was 1 aTlled that Olancha
had b en his turning III int lor goal
anll return. Without radio he had ar
ranged for hi" n;w 10 lay markers
on the runway to signal that h had
been observed. For well over an h Uf
WaLt oared ah ye Olancha without
se il1O' the marhr..:. Finally, h land·
cd; and it w , unlortunate that Lh('
markers were there but not visible
rrom lh air. "cqprd. y \: all hall

Paul 6ikle, SCSA
Soaring Champion,
checks

his

radio

prior to a flight from
Elsinore during the
1955 Regatta,
Photo:

L-2:i halfwa down the dil'l fUllway.
\Vith a shout of snrpri;;c she brought
Olll' allenlion La Bill Tvans and hi~
1-23E also alonO'side Lhl~ ruuway.
AftPl' towing Ihl~ 1-~3 hack 10 tl~e
parking area, il wail amusing lo find
Frank Kerns talkin" to Lvle Maxey
whom we could "ee all the far :ide o'r
Lhe valle al about 10,000'. Lylt> \l'a~
making large circ!l'S a. he workrd his
way pa:;t Olancha ..~oon he called and
told Frank to go on 10 Lone Pine he
cause Lvle \I'as sure h had enou!!h
altilur!l' 'to get th're. Frank mad!, s~v
eral dni;;ive l'ommcnts aboul certain
piloL's lack of Hyin rr ahility and roar
('d ofT clown Ihe road.
vet'\' few
mi nule~ laler rvan~'c1led, "Ll1ok,
look! Thnl:' helow Llw rTP.:L of the
mountains." And I , zoomin;2: tow:Jrd
the airport from the irrra
evacla
Mountains was the Jenny-Mae COIU'
ing like a ~ilenl jet. ~kimmillg over
the airport \ ith barely 500' of alii·
LlIlk, L. h: ~wung into hi!' pall ern anrl
NOVEMBER-DECEMBER, 1955

Ken Hougen

tough luck wh'l1 he mi~~cd hi:; goal

of Bish I) by only 12 mile', while
Harold Hutchinson, Ray Parker, and
Dukt: Manl:u;;o .ill made Lhf> addition·
al Ie' llIile- to Bishop.
It \Ill r marked thut WI' knew
where
terling Starr was. He and
Duke iVIUlIl:uso w're altcma :::J1l; Oy
ing their "C' en Demon" L-K, Alter
Dllke'R goal /light to Bishop yester
duy, 'tl'rling made a non-('onte:;1
~oal £Iighl from Bis_hop lo EI "?vIi ragl'
lodav. We had heurd hi. joyou. com
l1lents oVI:r th radio when h' ne\\
he had it madf'. So, of ('ourse, ,tpr
ling cUll Duke would hE' njoying Lhe
barb 'cue which Ja('k \'\'olk had 01'
u'llnized,
Wf' pictun'd who w->uld he pres
ent Ear the tree planting 'eremony
and barb cue at tbe '.C.S.A. h me
He tonight. We figured ,us and Anne
Brierrleh would be >njoying the ('han 'l'
t) relax. -Major and i\lr,. HaLer
would lw there. loth the- NIujor and

Gus did commendable jobs as Fi'ill
Operalions oille r and Contest Di rec·
lor al EI Mirage . .Io:;c' Tellez, slarter
and timekeeper, would undoubtedly
l e playing hi~ role (If pligible hache
lor 10 the hill. ncl'. Allenoer and John
Lake would be happy aher a trying
day f (J. ing the lowplanl~';. Alief' and
Rill HOdenherg were lllPre prohahlv
thinking or th(~ work wllich still la,,
ahead I Ihem in preparing for Lhe
Awards BanquH. -oLing Lhat Hngh
Damron, Bob Keene. the ;\leI 'ons. the
~'unt~s, 'Lhe Egglcslons, Larry l'ldl,
E irk Harris eL al would he Ihere
made u realiz that havilw been so
busy Aying we harl mis::;er/ ~ut on all
Lhl' ,:;oeia! el'f~nt:-;, bul we a"rped Ihal
on> \I-a v or anolher eveJ'l'hodv t ruh·
l'nj y
the reg-alla.
'
..
'
<; the wiLching hour approached
we were informed that the resLauranl
was clo ing, lh' coffel' pot was empty,
our company had bl-·etl njoyed; hut
'Please pay the check and 'Good
'ight'!" \Ve obliged; wrnl aero.s 10
lhe parking lot, checked the 1-23 and
Lhe Irailer lights; entered Ihe car and
hen led for the highway.
ClIrlpd comfortahlv in a corner
ur lh rear seal, a d~'ljghtful rev'rie
PIweJoped lip mind. The warm, fresh,
velvel_ nighl air cal'l's~~'d us, genlk
ITIl.lsi, was ban·lv audible from the
radio. and lI'e indulrrl'd furLher in our
reminisc('lwcs. IL ~f'emed a million
)'Par ago since daybl'l'ak, yet the
mf'mory or Ihe flrsL :1() minutes thi:;
momin;r Call1l~ (Joodin!! back. Just
aftn sunris> a visit to the washroom
wilh shaving l:'qllipment afTorded an
encounler wilh Don tevens who had
jllSI I' tUl'J1f'd [rom all all.night re
trievf'. DOn's, hod' was Ill:avv wilh
liredness hilt his mind was 'happy
with al rlnes::; Clnd l'xciLelllelll. SaLur
clay Ill' had left. £1 .vlirage, headed
north(~asl. fOllnd poor condiLions, and
Ht Boron decided to change course
due W ,l.
fler much struggle he
Tee ehed :Mojave. With about 400'
uuove the airporl Ill' was prepared to
I nd when hI? pickpd lip a Illl'rmal.
I His voice vibrated with emoLion as
he de.' Tibed iL) [n ~hort order Iw
had it ccnll'r ·d. Crooking the wlleel
in IU-, elhow, he lighted a cigarette,
relaxed and circh:d npward and up
"nrd. Finall' al lB,llOO' be had Lo
leave the Lhermal-no oxygen. H ad
ing we5tward again Don Hell' ovrr tIll'
Tehachapi :.\lountains. Here he ran
into \ av' I'onditions. In order to stay
helow 15,000' Don flrlaU locked full
spoif<rrs on, kept the nose down and
new L indicaled 5 mph. Don ha::;
dedir'uted himself to s-'lling a new di~

d
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